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An AI mas passed by the legbisiau of Ontaro iii 1869.-
33 Vict ch. 66-monirWning the survey and d"ding il to be tde
true and unalteurable survey of tlown of Chatharn. AMeGeorge
ini hi evidenctatbs that li proc-ured froin the registry office a
copy of the- planl anti fieId-not: of lthe survey legalîsud by the
Act of 33 Vol.~ and uncoverc su\veral of the mionuinents, and,
with those that apptearti through the pavemevnt, wam able to
preparv the plans, txhiits 29 and 3). These plans are frorn
aeinal survey and work on tIme groummd, and there cani be no
doubt of their. acuracy.

A.s to thie plaintiff's eross*-appeal, to have it declared that
the tax deed set up by iini mvas valid: a! p. 152 tho learned trial
Judge says: -I think the tax sale w-as a very lax one. 1 amn
of opinion that tîme tax sale w-as not properly conduct&L*d"

On the argumiient Air. Ilouston urgedl several objections tu the
tai title. set up1 by the plithsù; and a îperual o>f theo cases cited
sheua these objectionts tu be M1l taken.

lb is not eesayfor nie tu go over Iho case, a it was
proven that ilime defendant had paid hi-, taxes. Tlic defendant
proveti the payinent of the taxes for very year freni 1905 to
1912 inclusive, anmd the trial Judge su foumd. If ans' atmiy
la nce-tssary for te proposition that this objetéin is fatal,
Street v. Fogul, 32 U.C.R. 119, nay be rt-fuirrei te,

I think the appeal andicosapa should 1we disinissed ; ammd
without ceosts, both parties havimg failed.

Oc'oit27T11, 1913.

VotrlER v. CAMPBELL

Uif-Muuyiný Baiik Lhposihd inm Namis (,f Ieêsdand
DGmsglmr-- Rpigt e< Surripor--- Evide nce - Validity of
Transactiun. ag hf t i1tir oiu-Nx f Kin--Right of
Actù,n,ý againsi Ponu w/to is Adiinistratrix.

Appeal by the defendant from the judgmnent of IN xJ.,
4 O.W.N. 1:389.

The appeal wiL, heard by MWKCJ.xRnmi,$Tuf.
LARD, and WWrCu JJ.

1M. WiLson, K.C., and W. Mills, .C for thie deferndant.
O. L Lewis, K.C., anid I. D. Smnith, for the plaintiff.


